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INTRODUCTION
In days past,
th rough out the history
of the
Church a traditional
problem faced by almost
every congregation
is that of developing
and
conducting
good Bible school pr9grams.
Through
time, we have tried to conduct our Bible school
classes
much like those of the public schools.
Insomuch, chairs have been arranged
in neat,
straight
rows, the teacher
sits in front of
the class,
and everything
is kept in a formal
manner.
Everything
has been centered
around the
teacher.
Lessons,
material,
method of application
all centered
on the teacher.
Our effort
is t o construct
a system of Bible
learning
that is centered
around the children.
Through the development of Learning - Ski l l
Cent ers , this task can now be accomplished.
You may now be asking yourself,
"Just what is
a learning-skill
center?"
The answer is this,
"A Learning - Sk i ll Cente r is a classroom consisting
of a minimum of twenty children,
being broken
into four sections
so students
can learn and use
their skills
at their own levels."
The learning - ski l l ceni£r is totally
new to
the Church.
No Church, to our knowledge, has
ever employed or experimented
with this system.
We are taking a step into the unknown.
The only
knowledge we have is that from the public school
teachers,
where this system originally
began.
We have faith
that this system will glorify
the name of God and He will bless the efforts
of those who will employ this method.

I

PERSONNEL
In orde r to devel op an d conduct a lea.ming center personnel is of the utmo s t
importance . Although the class activities
will
be centered
around the student,
teachers will
either make or break a lea.ming - skill center
class.
The class will study the teacher,
eventhough
they are not around him long.
They will break
through his image he has errected
for them and
perhaps discover more about their teacher than
he has learned about them. His faith,
knowledge,
and actions will speak infinitely
louder than his
words.
Choosing the personnel
to educate children
is a tedious task, especially
for this new concept
of teaching.
In order for a teacher to be effective
he
must be a Chtu./2tit1n en:thU6iaJ.>t. He must have
(1) FAITH IN GOD, [2] FAITH IN THE WORDOF GOD,
[3] FAITH IN HIS TASK.
Now in order for a teacher of a learning
skill
center to be effective
he must be more than
a Christian
enthusiast.
Not only must he have
the three areas of faith mentioned,
but he must
also have:
1.
PeJthona.lu:.y He must love children and

skill

2.

Ve1i..ute

3.

Vecuc.llti on

be able to cornmunicate
well with them.
There must be a definite
want to do a good job.
Thi s style of teaching will
r equi re more ti me and thus
r equi res people who are
wi lling to devote t hat time.
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4.
5.

7.

8.

Knowledge

They must have a knowledge
of God's Word, and what God
has to say to man.
Educa.t-lon This is a new style of
teaching.
No-one should
enter it without being
educated as to how this system
works.
There must be a God-given
talent present in the people
who teach learning-skill
centers.
Flexabilliy This means the abili ty to
instruct children
incorpora ting more than one
method.
Expe.Juence The learning-skill
instructor
must have experience in
working with children.

Liv es and souls are at stake in a Bible class,
is why it is imparitiv e that each Zea.ming skilZ center teacher meet all of the
qualifications
listed
and not just some of them.
this

II

PREPARATION
The success of any Bible teacher depends on
his zealousness
for his work, the amount of lov e
he has for his students,
and his thoroughness
in
preparation.

,,
'

Most classrooms
are shaped in the typical
square fashion.
The seats must be arranged
in
each corner of the room.
Since twenty is our
minimum number of students
for proper use of a
lea.ming - skill cente r~ we will us e it for our
model.
In three of the four corner s an equ a l numbe r
(5) of chairs an d desks will be placed,
neatl y
an d in an ord er l y f ashi on, facing the wa l l ;
lea ving the immedia te cor ner f or the teacher
to
stand in.
In the f ourth corner a table sh oul d b e se tup with chairs around it for the stu dent s .

a.,_..
____

,._ .,_______

.A

~~
()

C.

0

(Figure A) -- A view from top of class prepared
f or a lea.ming - skill center.
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P1r..e.pa1ta;tlo
n o/; .:the..:te.ac.he.Jr...
As we said before,
i t is the utmost
importance that the teacher mw:: all of the
qualifications
mentioned.
A large amout of the
succe ss of Learning - skill centers re sts on
the dedication
of the teachers.
Each class must be prepared for.
The teacher
must know the material
to be present ed. He must
have it prepared in such a way that the maximum
amount of information
is given in the minimum
amount of time.
Not only must the teacher be prepared lessonwise, bu:also
example-wise.
He must look neat,
and act properly
at all times.
He must be th e
example of the right way to dress,
talk and act.
The teacher must know every detail
to the
learning - skill center system of teaching.
There
can be no margin for error.
There is no reason for unpreparedness.
If
the teacher is not prepared,
then he is not
dedicated.
If he is not dedicated,
then he is not
qualified
to teach.

Materials
must be prepared in such a way
that they take no longer than fifteen
minutes
to complete.
The teachers
lesson mustnot run
over fifteen
minutes.
The time schedule is the
heart of the lear ning - ski ll center.
All lessons and materials
must be prepared,
reviewed,
and ready in advance.
No class time
should be taken to finish
something that should
have been done the day before!

.

,

III

DEVELOPMENT
GMu.p,lng the. .otu.de.nt6.
There are four groups of children
in the
room. It is best to place the children
in
groups with others on their own level of
learning.
(i.e.
Section A & B = SLOW,
C = MODERATE,D = EXCELLERATED)If there are
students who misbehave together
-- SEPARATETHEM!

Be sure what we teach is actually
what God
is saying!
Lessons can be taken from anywhere in the
Bible.
Depending on the creativity
of the
teachers,
periodical
lessons
(Gl>ade
d Bi bl e
Less on Series) can be used.
It must be remembered that each lesson must
be able to be broken down into four sections

[l] Main lesson (story), [2] Memory wor k and
Bible use, [3] Appli cation of the story,
[4] Games and hanchiJork.

)

J

Each lesson must apply to the lives of the
students.
No lesson should ever be given just
for the sake of giving it.
People learn best
when they see relevance.

Ve.velop,lng the. .olj.otem.
As stated
before,
there are four stations
consi sting of an equal number of children
in
each (if possible).
The minimum number of students
is twenty (20) .
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The average length of a Bible school class
is one hour.
Therefore
each station
will
consume fifteen minutes for pr e sentation
of
i t's material.
A minimum of t h ree t e ac hers is needed to
conduct a successful
and order ly c la s s . Two
t eachers will te a ch the main l e s s on and the
application
of the less on, whi l e th e ot h e r t eac hes
or rather
supervises
t he acti v ities
an d materi a l
i n the games / h an dwor k and memory work / Bib le u se
s ec ti ons.
As aforem en t ion ed , st ude n ts sh oul d be
gro upe d ac c or di ng to l ea r ning l evels.
These
groups should be permane n t .
In order to demonstr a te th e developm ent of
t he s ys tem we wi ll us e the min imum numbe r of
s t udent s (2 0) and the aver a ge le n gth of t ime (1 h r .) .
[l ]
[2]

[3]

[4]

Ever y f if te en mi n ute s the stu dent s will
rotate
to the le f t, to t he nex t station.
Secti on s A an d C wi ll pre sent th P. main
lesson,
while B ha s ga mes/handwo r k and
D goes
memory work/Bible u;e.
When fifteen
minutes are up, those in A
go to B, B goes to C, C goes to D, and
D goes to A.
Only the students
rotate,
not the teachers.

(See pictUY'e below)

8

_____.A

~t><.
~

C.

~~~1

~~~
ho<::5

Now let's
develop a leca>ning-skill
class using a time schedule.

aenter

TI~
7:00
7:02

SECTION ACTIVIlY
AU.
A
B
C

V

Opening plW.ljeA
Ma£n .lu.tion
Gamu I ha.ndwollk
Ma£n .lu.tion
U-6e.
Memo1r..y
wo1r..k./Bib.le.

ROTATE

7: 15

A
B
C

V

Ma£n .lu.tion
GamuI ha.ndwollk
Main .lu.tion
MemoJr..y
woJr.k./Bib.le.U-6e.

ROTATE

7:30

A
B
C

V
A
B
C

8:00

V
AU.

AppUc.a.ilon
GamuI ha.ndwollk
AppUc.a.Uon
Memo1r..y
wo!tk./Bib.le.U-6e.
AppUc..a.Uon
GamuI ha.ndwollk
AppUc..a.Uon
MemoJr.y
wo1r.k./Bib.le.
u.6e.
VISMISS

If the lessons are prepared and delivered
properly,
if application
of the lesson is
meaningful,
if proper grouping of students has
been done, if the games/handwork and memory work/
Bible use is inspiring;
discipline
will be no
problem.
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IV

SUGGESTIONS

-- ..
1.

2.
3.
4.

Keep your goal in mind-- to instill
the
most knowledge in the lea s t amount of
time according
to each groups learning
level.
Be prepared for everything
imaginable .
Have a l ist of class rul es and punish ment s
for disob edien c e hanging on the wall f or
everyone to see .
Materials
for Games / Handwork might
consis t of : cros sword puz zl es, films,

jigsaw puzz les , f ind - t he-words, etc .
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

NEVER
READ
THEfv1AIN
LESSOO
STORY::::

Make sure the l e sson is relevant
in the
lives of all t he pupils.
Make sure t he l es son is f lexible
enough
to adjust to the different
learning
levels of the groups.
The system may not go exceptionally
well
the first
few time it is used.
Do not
give up.
It will take time for everyone
t o adjust.
Don' t jump into this system.
Thi nk about
it , pr ay about it, plan for i t , wor k
wit h i t . Be a blessin g t o it and l e t it
be a blessing
t o you .
Watch your students . From time to time
ask th em how t hey like the system.
Find
po ssible problems before they happen.
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